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When the Fall Work is Done

WHAT THEN?

Why not join the numerous other
boys and girls from the farms and
ranches who are taking our Special

Short Course in Farm Accounting
and Business?

Just the thing for the coming Business
Farmer. No other school offers

this course.

Diploma awarded at end of twenty weeks

Special Folder on Request.

Other courses offered: Bookkeeping, Banking, Audit-

ing, Commercial Law, Penmanship, English, Short-

hand and Typewriting, Normal Training and

many others.

'PROVED BY THE STATE DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION

Nebraska School of Business

Cor. 0 and 14th Sts.,

NKW AUTOMOBIIjK PLATES
HEADY NOW ON YOUR OKDEH

Alliance and Box Butte county au-

tomobile owners can secure their
new license, plates any time now that
they desire to send for tbem. The
new plates are In the hands of Sec-

retary of State Tool and are now
ready for distribution. The plate
this coming year has a light yellow
backing with black, letters and fig-

ures and can be seen more readily
than the 1916 kind.

Every person owning an automo-
bile or a motorcycle, according to
the secretary of state, is expected to
provide himself with a new license
plate before the first of the year.
Those who fall to get their plates be-

fore January 1 are uubject to
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To look one's bf and feet one's best!

is to enjoy an intide bath each morning
to flush from the system the previous
day's waste, atour and poi-
sonous toxins before it is absorbed into
the blood. Just as coal, when it burns,
leaves Itehind certain amount of

material in tlia form of
ashes, so the food and drink taken each
day leave in the alimentary organs
certain amount of
which if nA form toxins and
poisons whioh are then suckd into the
blood through the very ductal which sre!
intended to suck in only nourishment to
sustain the body.

If you want to see the glow of healthy
bloom in your clieeks, to rn your skin
get clearer and clearer, you are told to
drink evsry morning upon arising,
glss of hot water with
of limestone in it, which is
harmletis means of washing the waote
material and tosins from the stomach,
fiver, kidneys and bnwels, thus cleans-
ing, and purifying the entire

T. A. BLAKESLEE, PRESIDENT

So far this year 99,200 automobile
numbers have been sent out, and 3,-3- 18

motorcycle numbers. These fig-

ures will probably be increased be-

fore the year ends. This month
there h:ive been 2,4 SO automobile
numbers issued and fifty motorcycle
numbers sent out. With abundant
prosperity in Nebraska this year and
especially in western Nebraska, it f
reasonable to suppose that the com-
ing yeur will prove record hreaket
as far as the purchase of automo-
biles is concerned.

Does Sloan's Liniment Help Klieiiina-tlbin- ?

Ask the man who uses It. he
knows. "To think suffered all
these years when one 26-ce- nt bottle
of Sloan's Liniment cured me,"
writes one grateful UMr. If you

Hot Water Each Morning

Puts Roses in Your Cheeks
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alimentary tract, before putting more
food into the stomach.

Girls and women with sallow skins,
liver spots, pimples or pallid oomsex
ion, sleo those who wake Up with a
coated tongue, bad taste. rtv biatii.
others who are bothered Wth headaches..n isiiiiuu bj'imib, Bx-i- siomaah or constipa-
tion shorild begin this phosphsted hot
water drinking snd sr , aMured of very
pronounced results in ' one or tw0 weeks.

A quarter pound f limestone pbos-ph-
costs very litt' e at th drug store

but is sufficient to d nnonstrate that just
as soap and hot W ater 0iml,ges, purifies
and freshens the. on ths utid, to
hot wster and t imestone phosphate tuA
on the inside c rfmni,. ye miwt shay
consider that r ternal sanitation is vast-
ly more impc rUnt than outside cleajili-ne- i,

becaus' 3 the akin pores do not sh-so- rb

iippurr tios Into the blood, while the
bowel por j, do.

Vome, who desire to enhance the
beauty 'of their complexion should just
try tb U i for a weitk. sad aotks results.

LINCOLN, NEBRASKA

have Kheumatlsm or suffer from
Neuralgia, liackache, Soreness and
Stiffness, don't put off getting a bot
tie of Sloan's. It will give you such
welcome relief. It warms and
soothes the sore, stiff painful places
ami you feel so much better. . Buy
it at any Drug Store, only 25 cents
Adv 1

FA KM M A N A ( a KM F.N T Ill'LLFTIN
Despite a general impression that

the farmer 's enjoying more than his
share or the prosperity of the coun
try, his real returns are not unduly
tilth, according to a bulletin on
niv as . .rami management studies in Kntern Nebraska," just published by the
Nebraska Experiment Station.

Surveys upon which this bulletin
Is based show that the family-slue- d

farm pays best; that diversified
farming is most profitable; that the
average farmer operating bla own
farm receives $203 yearly for bis
labor, the tenant, $805; and that
with the necessaries furnished by
the farm, the average farmer re-
ceives $1,000 to $1,200 for bis labor
and management.

Well Children Are Active
If your child is dull, pale, fretful

and Wants to lie around, chances are
it is suffering from worms. Kicka-po- o

Worm Killer, a pleasant candy
confection, liked by all children, is
what your child needs. You only
give one-ha-lt to one lozenge at a time
and you. get immediate results. Ev-
ery mother should have a box on
hand. 25c at all druggists.
Ady .

CMlTIXt. liAMIW PAYS
Clipping lambs for fall feeding

pays, according to experiments at the
Nebraska Experiment Station. Gains
of cliped lambs tost $6.29 per cwt.,
as compared with $7.40 in undipped
lots. The blue grass pasture lot fin
ished on corn and oil meal made the
cheapest gains, the coat being f a i4
per hundred. Iambs run in trie
cornfield and finished on corn and
oil meal produced gains at f 5.80 per
cwt.

Clear Rkin Comes Irttin Within
It is foolish to Think you can gain

a good clear complexion by the use
of face powder. Get at the root ot
-- he trouble thoroughly cleanse

i the system With a treatment of Dr.
i King's New Pills. Gentle and
mild in vctlon. do not gripe, yet they
relieve liver by their action on
the bowel. Good for young. adulU
and ged. Go after a clear complex
ion today. 2&c at your druggist.
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DAIII.MA.N IIA.NGI S FitONT
Omaha. Mayor Dahlman an

ance.

efcd

Life

the

Adv

nounces he is for woman suffrage in
Nebraska and in the future lie will
make this one of his political issues.
lie will go on the stump if necessary
and may take a stand for this isKue
in the next city campaign. The may-
or formerly was not a supporter of
"Votes for Women."

Calling cards for the ladles art
printed promptly and neatly at Tn
Herald office. The prices are reas
onable. Phone 340 for samples anc

njirices, or call at the ofne.

sYs iwitMnts :iovinj mm
Omaha. Julian general

freight and pnsscncer agent of the
Wyoming lines of the Northwestern,
is at headquarters for a conference
with General Manager Walter. Mr.
I.ever assorts thnt Wyoming hns had
the greatest crop In Its history and
thnt farmers have grown rich. Ills
headquarter are in Casper and ho
nays thHt there tho oil Industry has
reached prodlslous proportion, the
output of the fields to the north con-
tinuing to yield as freely as when
they first came In.

Will My Child Take Dr. King's New
Discovery

This best answer is l)r. King's Nw
Discovery itself. It's a pleasant
sweet syrup, easy to take. It con-
tains the medicines which years '
experience have proven best or
coughs and colds. Those who he
used Dr. King's New Discovery Un
est are Its best friends. Pesldcs
ery bottle is guaranteed. If
don't get satisfaction you get yn
money bark. Huy a bottle, use se li
reeled. Keep what is left for cough
and cold Insurance.
Adv 1

xr.w iioti:i, rm sriM iuoii
Superior. A project Is on foot to

Rive Superior a new $50,000 hotel.
At a meet Ins of the Commercial club
recently U L. IriKns of New York
City made an offer of $20,000 to-

wards a new hotel If Superior par-
ties will raise the balance; $10,000
was subscrlhed In the mooting and a
committee named to raise the bal

;

HEAD STUFFED FROM
CATARRH OR A COLD

Says Cream Applied in Nostrils
Opens Air Passages Kight Up.

Instant relief no waiting. Your
rlopged nostrils ojrt-- right up; the air
pasHugea of your liend clear and you can
breathe frnely. No more hawking, snuf-
fling, Mowing, headache, dryness. No
struggling for brent 1 at night; your
rolil or catarrh disappears.

Got a small bottle of Ely's Cream
Balm from your druggist now. Apply
a little of this fragrant, antiseptio.
healing cream in your nostrils. It pen-etra- tf

through every air passage of the
bead, soothes the inflamed or swollen
mucous membrane and relief comes in-

stantly.
It's just line. Don't stay stuffed up

vith a cold or nasty catarrh.

NKW IIOMIXTIOADS IN CALIF.
The president recently signed an

order excluding 140,564 acres from
the Monterey National Forest, Calif-
ornia. About 109,640 acres of this
amount are vacant nnd subject to
settlement only under tho homestead
laws. The order provided that the
land should be subject to such settle-
ment from 9 o'clock November 7, un-

til and including December 4, 1916,
and thereafter subject to disposition
under any public land law applica-
ble thereto. Upon the recommenda-
tion of Secretary Iine, this order
has been modified so thnt the dates
of restoration of the lands to settle-
ment and entry havo been changed
to November 14 and December 12,
1916. The lands lie in Fresno,
Monterey and San Uenito counties.

KINKS FKOM COINTY AUFNTS

KxIciikIoii Workers Try out MHImmIn
to Alt! Their ConumniiticM

Here are a few kinks tried out and
found successful by county agents In
the North and West.

A

DISTRESSING RHEUMATISM
How many people, crippled and lame from rheumatism,

owe Iheir condition to neglected or incorrect treatment 1

It is the exact combination of pure Norwegian Cod Liver
Oil with glycerine and hypophosphitcs as contained in

iroraws
that has made Scott'a famous for relieving rheuma
tism when other treatments have utterly failed.

If you are a rheumatism sufferer, feel its first
symptoms, start o Scott' EmuUion at once.

IT MAY ' " WHAT N.D.

Go to BRENNAN'S
FOUNTAIN

DRUG S
UnvxLvllt d for Cool Drinks, Ice Cf turns

and Luncheonettes

Everything Sanitiry Prompt Service
TOILET ARTICLES

F. J. BRENNAN
Certain farmers of Clay county,

Minn., found that potato standardis-
ation work pays. These farmers
planted seed In plats of from 1 to 5
acres. They used only seed truo to
type, of good quality, free from dis-
ease, and carefully treated the seed
before planting. The plants were
Inspected carefully twice and all dis-
eased hills removed. Two of these
farmers sold all of their plat pota-
toes for $1.06 per bushel when the
price for the ordinary of pota-
toes was 45 cents. Fifteen dollars
extra spent for seed for 10 acres re-

turned a profit of $75 on another
farm.

Oneida county. Wis., is growing
potato seed in more than carload
lots. Tweniy-nv- e cars were con-
tracted for ut 70 cents per bushel
and an option taken on 15 cars more
at the same price. This same seed
waB sold to local buyers previously
for from 30 to 4 0 cents per bushel.

Coulee crickets threatened to be-

come very destructive in Fremont
county. Idaho.- - After consultation
with entomologists, the following
poison bait was used: Liran, 15
pounds; while arsenic, 1 pound; u- -

ttar factory molasses. 1 gallon. Fif
teen to 67 dead crickets to tho square
fool were found, which, it Is esti-
mated .represented not less than 9 5

Slip a few Prince Albert
smokes into your system !
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per cent of them. Out of an
of $200 made by the

to the farm bureau
for this work the county sgent

A few years ago the
county $4,000 in

of
111., has tested th

effect of on the germination
of oats, both and broadcast-
ed. ' If the on the
part of the broadcasted field t'i the

is as 10'. the
average germination of the utn lled

was only 67.3 per cent. Ia
the fields the check

showed a of only
72.5 per cent to that on the rolled
part.

Furm women in
Wis., who were Itpt
to batch iarly for th

found a sale at 50 cents
each for all their
1 Vt to 2 live

IK ou Have Hour
If you are with . sour

you eat ant
your food then

take one of
after

You've an about the Prince Albert
nntpnted that curs our and parch lets you

smoke fill comeback! Stake roll
oroves hour day.

Prince Albert always been sold
without couDons premiums. We

prefer give quality

There's sport smoking pipe rolling
.WU know that you've got

have right tobacco! We you
Prince Albert will bang doors wide

come good time
firing every little often, without

regrets
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appro-
priation county;
commissioners

re-
turned $120.

ineffective
methods control.

Grundy 'county,
rolling

drilled
germination rolled,

demonstration counted

drilled unrolled
germination

Ashland county.
Induced winter

chickens broil-
er market

chickens WPighlng
pounds weight.

Stomach?
troubled

stomach should slowly
masticate thoroughly,

Chamberlain's Tablet
Immediately supper. Obtaina-
ble everywhere.

heard many earful
orocess bite and

your without your bank that
every

CoprrtvM
iuyiwbu lobawaM Cat

the national joy smoke

Youll feel like your smoke pasi
has been wasted and will be sorry you cannot
back up for fresh start.

You swing on this say-s- o like it was tip to a
thousand-dolla- r bill ! It's wonn max m nwi
ness and contentment to you, to every man
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who knows wnat can ue
gotten out of a chummy
jimmy pipe or a makin's
cigarette with
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strips

Prince Albert for
"packing i
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